Booking form: Abigail
Friday 26 October – Sunday 28 October 2018 at Cliff College
Fill in the booking form below or book online at
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/bookabigail

Name:

gbm
girls’ brigade ministries

Email address:

lives transformed & enriched

Phone number:
Postcode:
Do you have any dietary requirements?

Do you have any additional needs we should be aware of?

Payment details
(Payable to ‘The Girls’ Brigade England & Wales’)

I enclose a cheque for £
OR
I would like to pay with debit or credit card.
Visa

Mastercard

Maestro

Visa Electron

Solo Delta

Card number:
Security code:
Start date:

m m / y y

Issue number (Maestro):
Expiry date:

m m / y y

A refreshing retreat weekend for women of all ages.

Name as it appears on the card:

Signed:

Abigail

Date:

d d / m m / y y y y

Please return the booking form by Friday 28 September 2018 to The Girls’ Brigade, Cliff College,
Calver, Hope Valley, Derbyshire, S32 3XG or email it to gbco@gb-ministries.org.

Friday 26 October – Sunday 28 October 2018,
Cliff College, Derbyshire,
S32 3XG

Abigail
A refreshing retreat weekend for women of all ages.
Tucked away in the Old Testament is the little-known story of Abigail, a
woman described as both beautiful and wise who finds herself in a difficult
situation. Responding to the crisis she reaches into her well-stocked
storehouse and prepares a meal as a peace-offering. She is ready. Her
offering is received. Peace is resumed.
Join us as we discover the richness of this simple tale, consider how we
can restock our own spiritual storehouses, and invite God to develop our
character as we do so.
We know that it isn’t always easy to give ourselves permission to stop and
refresh ourselves. But we think it’s important. GBM is passionate about this
and so we’re offering this refreshing retreat weekend for women of all ages.
It’s an opportunity to get together and support one another, spend time
with God, and be refreshed. We hope to see you there!
Date:

6.30pm Friday 26 October 2018 –
2.30pm Sunday 28 October 2018

Place:

Cliff College, Calver, Hope
Valley, Derbyshire, S32 3XG

Cost:

£175 which includes all food,
accommodation and materials.
Single room supplement: £20.

‘A fabulous opportunity for study and
reflection on a Biblical character, and
the relevance for our purpose in today’s
world’ – Jo

How are you feeling? Busy? Tired?
A bit worn out?
Would you value some time out
from the everyday with women
just like you?
Are you looking for space to
refresh and hear from God?
Join us in October for our
refreshing retreat weekend. We’ll
help you make space for God as we look together at the story of Abigail.
You have our permission to stop, kick-back and breathe!
Please return the attached booking form by Friday 28 September 2018
along with your payment. Payment can be made by cheque or card.
A limited number of single occupancy rooms are available for a single
room supplement of £20. Please book early to avoid disappointment.
Return address:
GB Ministries
Cliff College, Calver,
Hope Valley, Derbyshire,
S32 3XG
Cheques should be made payable to ‘The Girls’ Brigade England & Wales’.

gbm

Web: www.gb-ministries.org
Email: gbco@gb-ministries.org
Tel: 01246 582322
GBMins
girls’ brigade ministries
@GBMins
lives transformed & enriched

GB Ministries is the operating name of The Girls’ Brigade England & Wales;
a company limited by guarantee (No.206877) and a registered charity (No.206655).

